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The research aims to establish methods to optimize social media engagement further and to increase revenues for

businesses. The theoretical basis for this paper is the Media Richness Theory (MRT) by Daft and Lengel (1986),

who originally made statements about the most suitable communication channel regarding its media richness for

a given communication situation. The study conducted for this paper is quantitative. The data were gathered

from a social media page with over 30,000 followers, and the analysis was conducted with a sample size of 315

Facebook posts. Our study continues a thread of research that investigates the application of the MRT to social

media engagement. The study results did not only debunk commonly accepted social media myths about post

time and day of the week, but they also conirmed previous studies are claiming celebrity endorsement, media

richness, and its components to have signiicant effects.

© 2018 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing.

INTRODUCTION

Social media engagement is one of the most crucial mea-

sures for the success of businesses andmicro-businesses on

social media (Coelho, Oliveira, & Almeida, 2016; Hashem,

2016; Izhar, Baharuddin, Mohamad, & Wan Hasnol, 2016).

It is a more precise measure of audience interest in the ser-

vices of a business than the number of followers because it

varies with each post and allows for further analysis of the

relatingpost type,messaging strategy, and its sub-elements.

The MRT was based on traditional communication media

suchasnewspapers, books,magazines, television, and radio

(Daft & Lengel, 1986; El Den, Adikhari, & Adikhari, 2017).

Over the last decade, the body of literature investigating so-

cial media phenomena grew proportionally with the broad

diffusion and adoption of social media usage among the

population (Aspasia & Ourania, 2015; Tafesse, 2015). Thus,

this paper continues a thread of research

which investigates the application of the MRT to social me-

dia engagement.

The high competition in social media is leaving marketers

uncertain as to which kinds of messages yield the highest

social media engagement. When broadcasting messages

on social media, it is best to knowwhich post types are best

suited to effectively accommodate all information needed to

express a message with a certain complexity. The question

of how to optimize social media engagement with different

message complexities and post types therefore becomes a

pressing issue for marketers looking to grow their audi-

ences successfully.

The research objectives are to analyze the association be-

tween social media engagement, media richness, message

complexity, word count, post time, day of the week, and the

resulting distribution of the social media engagement mea-

sures, e.g., clicks, likes, comments, and shares. Further, a re-
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gression model shall be built to assign data-based weights

to the engagement subcomponents clicks, likes, comments,

and shares.

The purpose of the study is to explore how media richness,

message complexity, the existence of a question in a post,

word count, post time, and day of the week contribute to

social media engagement. This paper shall test whether

the assumptions of the MRT of Daft and Lengel (1986) are

applicable to media richness expressed through different

types of Facebook posts and their degrees of message com-

plexity.

The analysis was conducted with a sample size of 315 Face-

book posts. These posts originated from the Bill Gates per-

sonal Facebook page. One limitation of the study is the

fact that naturally, certain post types, e.g., photos, enjoy

a higher popularity. This could yield photos as the post

type of choice, resulting in an unequal distribution of the

different post types within the overall sample. Neverthe-

less, the sample size was still substantial enough to make

statements about the general relationships between the ex-

amined variables. Furthermore, this distorted distribution

towards photo posts has been observed in other scholarly

studies (Aspasia & Ourania, 2015; Basoglu, 2017).

Lim, Hwang, Kim, and Biocca (2015), who analyzed real-

time backchannel communication on socialmedia sites dur-

ing the airing of various television programs, emphasized

the importance of future research studying direct measures

from social channels instead of a survey design similar to

the one utilized in their study. This further supports the re-

search design used in this study, which applies direct mea-

surements of clicks, likes, comments, and shares. Contrary

to Lim et al. (2015), this study does not rely on a survey

method to gather indirect notions of social engagement.

One social media engagement study, which emphasized

commonplace limitations in contemporary data gathering

processes, was the study of Men and Tsai (2013). They

suggest that the use of a web-consumer panel and its lim-

itations yield inherent threats to generalizability (Alahoul,

Azizan, & Alwi, 2016; Men & Tsai, 2013). In this regard,

the data gathering procedure of this paper offers additional

advantages. Since this study used accumulated data from

Facebook userswho did not deliberately sign up to be a part

of a web-consumer panel, consecutive distortive effects due

to self-selection are assumed to be highly reduced.

Furthermore, studies aiming to explain how social media

engagement can be enhanced are particularly important

because relationships between social media engagement

and gross-revenue have been identiied in studies research-

ing, e.g., movie sales (Oh, Roumani, Nwankpa, & Hu, 2017;

Rui, Liu, & Whinston, 2013). For this reason, this paper is

essential in establishing methods to further optimize social

media engagement with the goal of increasing revenues for

businesses.

LITERATURE REVIEW

There are many theories competing with the MRT, among

them themost prominent one is, the Uses and Gratiications

Theory (UGT) which has been vastly applied to investigate

why people choose certain media (Hsu, Wang, Chih, & Lin,

2015). Many scholars, particularly S. Y. Lee, Hansen, and

Lee (2016), try to explain the motivations behindmedia se-

lection, speciically with social media, e.g., Facebook. The

UGT offers explanations for media use with focus on inter-

nal psychological motivators (S. Y. Lee et al., 2016; Iryani,

2017). This paints a strong contrast to the MRT (Daft &

Lengel, 1986), which mostly considers formal aspects of

media choice. The MRT places an emphasis on information

processing capabilities ofmedia in each communication set-

ting and its inherent communication requirements (Adroni

& Sitorus, 2017; Daft & Lengel, 1986). To assess the it of

media, Daft and Lengel (1986) assert that the amount of

communication, information low, and feedback availability

would inform the choice of media richness, which in turn

inluences communication effectiveness.

Daft and Lengel (1986) developed the MRT to ind out why

organizations process information. The theory is estab-

lished based on the concept of uncertainty avoidance and

the avoidance of equivocalness (Daft & Lengel, 1986). Daft

and Lengel (1986) ind that organizations mainly process

information to avoid task equivocality.

On one hand, Daft and Lengel (1986) claim that technology,

interdepartmental relationships, and the environment di-

rectly impact information processing requirements due to

different degrees of uncertainty and equivocality.

The communication technology aspect will be the focus

of this study. Regarding technology assessment needed

to maximize communication effectiveness, Daft and Lengel

(1986)maintain that dependingonanalyzability (unanalyz-

able to analyzable) and the variety of information (low to

high variety), the amount of information and the degree of

media richness shall accordingly be adjusted. This aspect,

which is speciically mentioned in the section technology of

Daft andLengel (1986)paper,will beused toderive the vari-

ables word count and question score as dimensions of mes-

sage complexity.
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Studies Challenging the MRT

To challenge the MRT thirteen years after it was originally

published by Daft and Lengel (1986) and Suh (1999) con-

ducted a study to investigate whether the MRT would hold

true for task information processing. Suh (1999) set up a

laboratory experiment, attempting to conirm the MRT for

text, audio, video, and face-to-face communication. Two

tasks were given: intellective and negotiation. Suh (1999)

measured task performance and satisfaction but could not

ind supporting evidence for theMRT. The performed Anal-

ysis of Variance (ANOVA) did not yield any signiicant re-

sults that could conirm a direct inluence of the chosen

media richness on task performance or satisfaction (Adora,

2017; Purba & Sitorus, 2017; Suh, 1999). Nevertheless,

this study should be cautiously considered since the sub-

jects were students who had limited experience with video

conferencing systems and electronic mail at the time (Suh,

1999). This was a result of a lack of the diffusion of sophis-

ticated mainstream communication technology in the year

1999 when the study was conducted.

Timmerman (2002) found inhis study thatmindfulness and

mindlessness needed to be accounted for to reliably explain

media use as an outcome predicted by the MRT. His em-

pirical results, however, showed that there is a lack of evi-

dence to prove the concept ofmedia richness (Timmerman,

2002).

Another study, which also disconirmed the MRT, was

an investigation conducted by Dennis and Kinney (1998).

Higher media richness did not enhance the performance

measured in “decision time, decision quality, consensus

change or communication satisfaction” (Dennis & Kinney,

1998) on the higher equivocality tasks.

Otondo, Van Scotter, Allen, and Palvia (2008) conducted an

experiment to test whether the MRT would hold true for

US navy recruiting materials. Otondo et al. (2008) tested

text, audio, and video and their inluence on communica-

tion effectivity and satisfaction. They performed a factor

analysis which yielded the factors symbolism, social pres-

ence, personal focus, and information overload (Otondo et

al., 2008). Otondo et al. (2008) assessed theMRT by stating

The study provides two conclusions. First, the notions of

media and information richness oversimplify the complex

relationships between media, message, and receiver-based

communication outcomes. The second is that media rich-

ness theory is a poor predictor of the effects of media type

on communication outcomes andmedia richness, due to its

non-monotonic nature acrossmedia types, and theweak re-

lationships between media type and media features.

It is important to note that the study of Dennis and Kin-

ney (1998) along with most other studies (El-Shinnawy

& Markus, 1997; Kinney & Watson, 1992; Valacich, Men-

necke, Wachter, & Wheeler, 1994) which disconirmed or

only partially supported the MRT, were all conducted in

the 1990s. These older studies represent a strong con-

trast to most of the recently published studies which con-

irm the MRT (Aspasia & Ourania, 2015; Coelho et al.,

2016; Coursaris, Van Osch, Balogh, & Quilliam, 2014; Cvi-

jikj, Spiegler, & Michahelles, 2011; Kim, Spiller, & Hettche,

2015; Tafesse, 2015; Sabate, Berbegal-Mirabent, Cañabate,

& Lebherz, 2014).

Many studies were conducted to compare media richness

across different media. Park, Chung, and Lee (2012) com-

pared e-mails to cell-phone texting and to Facebook wall

postings to see howmedia richness differs in different text-

based media.

S. Lee, Sun, and Thiry (2011) performed an analysis of me-

dia richness in an online dating setting. Besides exploring

other relevant theories such as the information processing

theory to explain the engagementwith certain online dating

proiles, they used the MRT in combination with the sufi-

ciency principle to build their theoretical framework (S. Lee

et al., 2011).

Lan and Sie (2010) performed a comparative study in re-

gard to timeliness, accuracy, and media richness in social

media networks, email, andRich Site Summary (RSS). RSS is

used by people to receive news updates on regularly chang-

ing web content. The goal of the study was to ind out how

mobile learning could be enhanced by various levels of me-

dia richness (Lan & Sie, 2010).

Sun and Cheng (2007) conducted a study to identify the op-

timal approach to promoting consistent learning using the

MRT. In an experimental research design, Sun and Cheng

(2007) created four e-Learning instructional guides to ind

outwhichmedia type has the best it to maximize the learn-

ing score and the learning satisfaction score.

Media Richness Theory in Social Media

Human behavior of individuals is the underlying concept

that also describes the causes and effects described in the

MRT (Daft & Lengel, 1986). Hence, the theory can be ap-

plied to other communication situations in which human

behaviors occur because of general human psychology.

More speciically, the MRT is highly applicable in communi-

cation ieldswhich involve information processing of highly

complex versus less complex messages. These situations

eventually yield different levels of equivocality and uncer-

tainty for which the media richness shall be accordingly

adjusted (Daft & Lengel, 1986).
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Anandarajan, Zaman, Dai, and Arinze (2010) used the MRT,

the CEM and the technology acceptance model to investi-

gate the interaction effects of subjects’ instant messaging

within Generation Y. Their research focus makes this study

especially interesting since this study will examine Face-

book, which is mainly driven by people who belong to Gen-

eration Y.

Aspasia and Ourania (2015) investigated the social media

interactions of Greek food manufacturing irms with their

audiences on Facebook, speciically focusing onmedia rich-

ness, intensity, and responsiveness. In a descriptive analy-

sis, they investigated whether the Greek food manufactur-

ers were following the trends of contemporary consumer

demands (Aspasia & Ourania, 2015).

Kang, Tang, and Fiore (2014) also reviewed restaurants and

their Facebook pages online. They revealed that fan pages

which offered social–psychological and hedonic beneits

were signiicantly more visited than pages which did not

offer these beneits (Kang et al., 2014).

Kim et al. (2015) conducted a similar study among the ive

product categories “convenience, shopping, specialty, in-

dustrial and service." On the content side, they decided

to code for self-oriented, interaction-oriented, and task-

oriented posts (Kim et al., 2015). Kim et al. (2015) exam-

ined the media types text, photo, and video.

Sabate et al. (2014) researched brand post popularity in re-

lation to media richness using data from ive Spanish travel

agencies. Sabate et al. (2014) examined the post types im-

age, link, and video. They created a model for likes and

comments separately (Sabate et al., 2014). Thus, they con-

ducted an ANOVA and found a model for likes that could

explain 55% of the variance with a p-value of .001.

Coelho et al. (2016) also measured social media engage-

ment across different business pages on Facebook by ex-

amining likes and comments. The post typology analysis,

however, was done differently than in the predominant

studies (Coelho et al., 2016). Instead of using the default

post type categories image, video, URL, and status, Coelho

et al. (2016) deined the categories advertising, event, fan,

information, and promotion.

Cvijikj et al. (2011) analyzed 1049 posts from 14 major

Facebook brand pages across different industries. They

investigated the effects of moderator posts on fan pages

regarding post type, date, interaction duration, likes, and

comments. Referring to Cvijikj et al. (2011), the post types

status, photo, link, and video were examined.

McKay (2015) conducted a study speciically for engage-

ment in the non-proit sector and approached the research

from a content perspective. Rather than categorizing by

post type, the posts were coded by purposes, e.g., donation

appeal or selling a product. McKay (2015) main inding is

that “nonproit organizations should focus on content that

calls people to action like messages asking users to partici-

pate in lobbying and advocacy activities”.

Coursaris et al. (2014) conducted a study which examined

media richness of Facebook posts in regard to their post

typology. Coursaris et al. (2014) found that higher me-

dia richness generally sparked more engagement, which

were measured in likes, comments, and shares. Their lit-

erature review revealed that there were only about seven

studies when Coursaris et al. (2014) published their article

that was somewhat related to social media and media rich-

ness. However, none of them were speciically performed

for Facebook post types in regard to media richness and

post typologies.

METHODS

In accordance with the prevailing literature, likes, com-

ments, and shares were used to measure social media en-

gagement (Mandal, 2015). According to Mandal (2015),

these metrics are cardinal to the success of micro busi-

nesses, since they can be “linked to the higher capabilities

of the key objectives, such as higher awareness, higher en-

gagement, higherwordofmouthwhichwould consequently

lead to higher purchase intent."

In addition to that, this study will even account for clicks,

a metric that Aspasia and Ourania (2015) did not measure

in their own study but attributed a high importance to in

the discussion of their paper. Stating “Facebook deines en-

gagement as: ‘Engaged users is the number of people who

have clicked anywhere on your post’”, Aspasia and Ourania

(2015) reemphasize the need to include clicks as a central

metric for engagement. In their study, Aspasia and Ourania

(2015) found that the operationalization of the measure-

ment engagement as executed in Coursaris et al. (2014)

was insuficient, as it left out clicks, one of the most basic

and important metrics of engagement. Clicks may be the

least cognitively challenging form of engagement but it is

the most occurring engagement action (Aspasia & Ourania,

2015).

Instead of combining the dependent variables clicks, likes,

comments, and shares into one compound measure of so-

cial media engagement, this study will test the effects of the

independent variables on these sub-elements of social me-

dia engagement separately.
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Media Richness Value

Since the study will be applied to Facebook, media richness

will be operationalized as social media post type, which

is consistent with existing literature evolving around me-

dia richness and social media (Aspasia & Ourania, 2015;

Coelho et al., 2016; Cvijikj et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2015;

Sabate et al., 2014; Su, Reynolds, & Sun, 2015; Tafesse,

2015). Timmerman (2002) conducted a study to further

reine the MRT and utilized the following criteria, which

were derived from the initial study of Daft and Lengel in

1986 to operationalize media richness “(a) Potential for

immediate feedback, (b) Capacity for multiple cues (audio,

visual, etc.), (c) Ability to convey natural language, and (d)

Personal focus” (p. 112). Consequently, these aspects were

assessed when the post types were coded for media rich-

ness.

The post types which were used for this study were status

(text only: lowest media richness), photo (photo with or

without text: second lowest media richness), link (status

containing additional link, where the linkwill be previewed

as an image in the Facebook news feed: third lowest me-

dia richness), and video (video uploaded on Facebook with

or without text: highest media richness). To execute the

analysis, the media richness value was classiied into the

following groups: Group 1 (status [media richness value =

1]), Group 2 (photo [media richness value = 2]), Group 3

(link [media richness value = 3]), and Group 4 (video [me-

dia richness value = 4]).

Message Complexity

When examiningmessage complexity and of what it is com-

posed, Daft and Lengel (1986) mention variety of informa-

tion and analyzability as crucial elements. In this study,

word count and question score represent the concepts of

the variety of information and analyzability.

Word count

The irst element of message complexity is word count.

This measure represents the variety of information that

Daft and Lengel (1986) describe in their paper because a

higher variety of information can be expressed in a post

with 150 words compared to a post with three words. To

test whether there was a signiicant difference in engage-

ment for different groups of word counts, the variable were

grouped into lowword count (0 to 19words),mediumword

count (20 to 111 words), and high word count (112 to 450

words).

Question score

Upon examining the raw data, another pattern became ev-

ident: Self-relective posts that urged audience members

to offer feedback, opinions, help, or support were usually

posted as a question. This type of post tends to be more

complex, convoluted, ambiguous, and harder to analyze

than straightforward posts containing no questions. Hence,

this differentiation for questions speciically addresses the

analyzability that Daft and Lengel (1986) mentioned as a

subcomponent of message complexity. Subsequently, the

question score will be coded into two groups: Group 1

[question score = 1; if the posts contain no question] and

Group 2 [question score = 2, if there is a question in the

post].

FINDINGS

This study extracted the two major concepts media rich-

ness and message complexity from the original MRT (Daft

& Lengel, 1986), providing signiicant results, especially

for the independent variable media richness value. Other

variables such as day of the week and post time were in-

tentionally added to challenge commonly accepted beliefs,

e.g., the claim that Facebook posts on weekends or in the

evening perform better than posts that were published at

other times (Ellering, 2016).

Among social media professionals, there is a popular be-

lief that posts that are published on weekends get more so-

cial media engagement than posts which are published on

weekdays (Ellering, 2016). This belief is often explained

with, e.g., the tendency of people to search for different

things on the internet on weekends and having more time

on the weekend. The results of this study may not be gen-

eralizable to every social media page in all industries, and

scholars should replicate this study to testwhether the ind-

ings hold true for different samples. Nevertheless, the com-

mon misconceptions regarding day of the week and post

timewere effectively invalidated by showing that the differ-

ences in engagement were not signiicant.

Post Time

The same conclusion was reached for post time as that

reached for day of the week. Despite the common assump-

tion that post time may affect Facebook engagement be-

cause people tend to behave differently at work than at

home, the results clearly show that there is no such relation-

ship. All examined engagement variables were unaffected

by post time. When shares were examined, however, post

time differences accounted for a p-value of .063, which is

approaching signiicance.
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Question Score

The question score is one element (along with word count)

which represents the variable message complexity pro-

posed by Daft and Lengel (1986). The independent variable

question score only had a signiicant effect on likes (p-value

= .01). Posts which did not entail a question performed sig-

niicantly better than posts with a question (across all post

types, with likes being the only signiicant difference). This

inding is somewhat surprising, given that the general so-

cial media advice recommends creating engaging posts that

activate the audience or incite its interest by posting ques-

tions, quizzes, surveys, or contests. Since the results of this

study cannot be generalized, the claim of interactive posts

performingbetter cannot bedismissed across all industries.

For the inluencermarket in information technologies, how-

ever, the results showed that people tended to like a post

more if it did not contain a question.

Word Count

Word count, as the second subvariable ofmessage complex-

ity, showed twoout of four dependent variables yielding sig-

niicant results. The different word count groups resulted

in signiicantly different numbers of likes (p-value = .007)

and comments (p-value = .046). It shows the variable word

count grouped into the three categories which were tested

(low, medium, and high) to highlight the tendencies of the

data. Posts with lowword count resulted inmore likes than

posts with higher word count. In contrast, the relationship

between word count and comments was inversed. Posts

with high word counts receivedmore comments than posts

with a low word count.

When the cognitive effort required to read a lengthy post

is considered, these results appear intuitive. Posts which

require low effort to read (low word count) get a low ef-

fort engagement reaction (likes). Following this logic, posts

which required a high cognitive effort (high word count)

received signiicantly more reactions requiring high cogni-

tive effort (comments). This can partially be explained by

the behavioral investment made through reading a longer

post and the need to cognitively justify that investment later

through commenting, which is behavior that can be ex-

plained with the cognitive dissonance theory (Friedman &

Friedman, 1979).

The results for clicks and shares were inconclusive, yield-

ing no signiicant differences. For shares, this can poten-

tially be explainedby the fact that it is the least occurring en-

gagement metric and therefore did not accumulate enough

data to yield signiicant differences (averages varying from

1.2 shares to 1.9 per post). For clicks, the results show that

there was no signiicant difference in the data set based on

word count. Thus, the recommendation for social media

marketers is to focus on word count if they want to affect

their likes or comments. Special attention should, however,

be paid to the counterposing effect of increasedword count,

increasing comments while decreasing the likes.

MRT

The media richness value was shown to have a signiicant

inluence on the number of clicks, likes, and shares. When

looking at the signiicance levels, media richness was by far

themost signiicant across all engagement categories. Thus,

it can be concluded that media richness is a more universal

predictor than the other variables examined in this study. It

is applicable to almost all engagement categories, whereas

the elements of message complexity should always be as-

sessed in the regarding goal context, e.g., the goal to achieve

more likes or comments. The indings are aligned with the

most recent studies inmedia richness research. As assessed

in the literature review, media richness proved to be speci-

ically applicable to social media engagement.

CONCLUSION

The special approach in this study was to research and con-

trast two categories of engagement inluencers: commonly

assumed but less scientiically tested variables (day of the

week and post time (Ellering, 2016), and theoretically de-

rived variables, whichwere alreadymore extensively tested

(media richness, word count, and question score (Daft &

Lengel, 1986). Additionally, the lack of a compound formula

for social media engagementwas identiied and resolved by

performing a linear regression with real- world data.

Thepopularly assumed inluencers, post time anddayof the

week, showed no signiicant results. In contrast, the vari-

ables derived from the media richness theory showed sig-

niicant results. The likes were shown to be signiicantly

different for posts that entailed questions. Moreover, there

were signiicant differences in likes and comments for posts

with different word counts. Lastly, clicks, likes, and shares

were signiicantly different depending on the media rich-

ness value (status, photo, link, or video). Therefore, the

testing of these two categories of variables contributed to

the debunking of popular social media myths, as the previ-

ous studies regardingmedia richnesswere for themost part

conirmed and assumptions regarding post time and day

of the week were dismissed. The study conirmed the ro-

bustness of the MRT. The fact that this study yielded signi-

icant results for the tested variables derived from the MRT

and no signiicant results for effects that are commonly as-
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sumed by social media practitioners (Ellering, 2016) fur-

ther reemphasizes the necessity of scientiic inquiry to

test hypotheses. One very prominent non-scientiic arti-

cle claimed higher engagement on, e.g., weekends (Ellering,

2016). But these claimswerenot conirmedusing the scien-

tiicmethod. In our study the insigniicant results, related to

post time and day of theweekmay be explained by celebrity

effect. Celebrities are well-known individuals who receive

signiicant media attention. Also they are seen as credi-

ble sources of information (Goldsmith, Lafferty, & Newell,

2000). The credibility of a celebrity can be described as the

amount of positive characteristics that create and increase

the acceptance of the information (Erdogan, 1999). For

marketing projects, selection of a celebrity is a critical, difi-

cult, and risky decision. In order to reduce the risk, brands

choose celebrities, who are perceived as credible (Friedman

& Friedman, 1979). Celebrities on Twitter who tweet about

brands and products are often seen by their followers as

a fellow social media user, whether they are oficial brand

endorsers or not (Schaefer, 2012). We assume that peo-

ple intend to like, share or comment on celebrities’ mes-

sages more than their usual friends. Because we examined

a celebrity’s account, the results that are in contrast with

the literature may be under effect of the celebrity. On the

other hand, there are several studies in the literature inves-

tigating celebrity effect and how they impact the way users

behave (Basil, 1996; Erdogan, 1999; Kahle & Homer, 1985;

Silvera & Austad, 2004). Therefore, it is well-known that

peoplemaybehave extraordinary by the effect of a celebrity.

Post time and day of the week are suggested as signiicant

indicators in many studies.

As a second contribution, the newly created social media

engagement formula should be discussed. Such a formula

based on performance data has never been published be-

fore. Rather, the only attempt of formulating a compound

socialmedia engagement formulawasbasedonanarbitrary

assignment of subjective weights based on cognitive in-

volvement to perform such engagement actions (Coursaris

et al., 2014).

In summary, the results of the study did not only debunk

commonly accepted socialmediamyths about post timeand

day of the week, but they also conirmed previous studies

claiming media richness and its components to have signi-

icant effects.

Furthermore, they equipped social media practitioners

with a social media formula which is backed up by real

world data, effectively helping them to tailor posts by opti-

mizing the composition of their target variables clicks, likes,

comments, and shares so that post reach, brand awareness,

and hence potential engagement are maximized.

LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Examination of a celebrity’s account is a limitation of our

study, and results that differ by the literature should be eval-

uated under this limitation.

Since this study tested these relationships and reported in-

signiicant results for post time and day of the week, it

should encourage other scholars to replicate this study and

apply it to different industries to see whether the results

hold true.
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